
WELCOME 

Series To Feature Nordic Trio 
Exp�ssion Series has come up 

with a top-rate set of �rformen for 
Saturday, April 30. Tickets will be 
� 1.00 and can be picked up at the 
Information Desk in the Ad Build
jn.� or at the door that night. 

The Nordic Trio highlights the 
program which has been organized 
by Rick Steen. Rich Mayfield will 
SCI'Y!! as mastcr of ceremonies. The 
program will begin at 8: 15 p.m. in 
the PLU Memorial Gymnasium. 

Espeseth Highlights 
Concert Billing 

Dr. Rolf Espeseth, professor of 
pi:J.no, will be featured at a concert 
tonis,.ht at 8 p.m. in Eastvold Chapel. 
Selections will include three pieces 
by Bach, "I Call on Thee Lord," 
" Fantasie" in C Minor, and "Chro
matic Fantasy and Fugue." Also in
duded will be Mozart's "Sonata" in 
E flat Majo,r, and MendelS5ohn', 
"Variations Serieuses," 

Dr. Rolf Espeseth, lecturer in 
lIlusic, will appear.in Faculty Recital 

concert. In 1963 she wa.os guest solo
ist for the Bremerton Symphony Or
chestra and in 1959' was soloist for 
the Oregon Music Teachers' Con
vention. She has been a frequent 
soloist with the Portland Chamber 
Orchestra with wbich she toured 
Europe on two occasioru. She ill a 
graduate of the University of Ore
goo and teaches violin as a part time 
imtructor at PLU. 

The Nordic Trio, which galS its 
start se\'eral years ago on the PLU 
campus, has a considerable amount 
of professional singing and recording 
experience. Members of the Irio, 
which will go under contract again 
this summer, inelude "Hern" Flack; 
Phil Randoy and Mike Lundstrom, 
all PLU students. They will be the 
main perfonning group Saturday 
evening. 

Rich Mayfield, abo a PLU stu
dent, will serve as the maSler of cere
monies at this event, which will be 
PLU', first folk singing festival held 
in the round. 

Ten groups from surrounding col
leges such as �attle Pacific, St. Mar
tin's, Tacoma Community, and Uni
versity of Pugt:t Sound, will perform. 
'Dave Sundberg, jack Shannon, and 
Dennis Beard will represent PLU 
along with the Nordic Trio. 

Innovations in seating, sound and 
lighting should be a delightful reno
vation for the sake of the audience 
as well as the perfonnen. It is hoped 
that this festival of folk-singers can 
become an annual affair. 

NWSA 

DELEGATES 

STAR ATTRACTION-Member. of th" Nordic Trio (r. to I.) Phil Randar, "Hern" Flock 
and Mlk. lundlllam, r"hearoe a numb"r 10' Sahtrdor'. E.pr.lI;a" S.r; ••. 

Calvin Knapp, professor of piano 
at PLU for the past six years, stud
ied at the julliard School of Music 
where he received his bachelor and 
master of science degrees in music. 
He has done graduate work at Co
lumbia University and is presently 
studying for his doctorate of musical 
arts degree at the University of 
Wuhington_ Girlst Dormitories Redesignated 

DR. ROlf E'SPESETH 

tonight, April 29, at 8:00 p.m. in 
Jacob Samu�lson Chapd. He will b.:: 
perfonning �Iected worlu of Beet
hoven, Brahms and Mozart. 

.. \Iso on the program will be an 
instrumental trio of the PLU faculty 
including Ann Tremaine, assistant in 
Illusic, violin; Lou Petrulis, assistant 
in music, cello; and Calvin Knapp, 
.lssiSlant professor of music, piano. Dr. Es�th, professor of piano, 
instructor in sacred church music 
and director of the Concert Cl:i0l'Wl 
at PLU, received his doctorate in 
'iCCred music from Union Theologi
cal Seminary, New York City. He 
itudied piano with Cecile Gcnhardt 
;md julilU Herford of Princeton Uni
versity. Prior to his studying at the 
�mioary. Dr. Espeseth was director 
of tboral and e h u r c h mlUic at 
Wheaton College, m., for five years. 

He is a graduale of Concordia 
College', Minn., and the Ea.ostman 
School of Music in New York. H.e 
uudied oratorio under Alfred Gr«n
field, conductor of the New York 
Oratorio Society, and Clarence Dick
inson, director emeritus of the School 
of Sacred Music at Union and at 
Westminster Choir College. Prior to 
the� appointments he was a member of the music faculty at Bethany 
College in Kansas and director of itl! 
thoir. 

Mrs. Tremaine ranks as one of 
Tacoma's leading violinislJ. For the 
past three seasons .he bat served as 
SIring adjudicator for the Ta� 
Arts for Youth Council recognition 

Knapp is an adjudicator for the 
Washington Music Educators' Asro
ciation and official accompanist for 
Anne Lise, the internationally known 
Danish soprano, and organist-direc
tor at First Presbyterian Church in 

West ana North Halls re- She died in Tacoma in 1962 at the old lives in Portland. but wa� UMble 

Tacoma. 
Lou Petrulis has a Bachelor of 

Music degree from Lawrence Col
lege in Appleton, Wisconsin, a Mas
ler of Music degree from the East
man School of Music of the Univer
sity of Rochester, Rochester, New 
York. 

ceived new names lhucsday 
night at a ceremony held in 
connection w i t  h the A WS 
Awards program on Thursday 
e!ening in Eastvold Chapel. 

West is now Lora B. Kreid
ler Hall and North is Nils J. 
Hong Hall. 

Kreidler Hall is name d ,i n  honor 
of the late Mrs. Lora B. Kreidler 
who was Dean of Women and teach
er of arts at PLU from 1922-43. 

ON THE DOWNBEAT-Tonight'. faculty Redtal .,..111 fectur. (I. to •. ) La ... PetTulh, 01_ ;i.tollt In .-k. c;flol ""'n T'.IIIOI ..... oullta"t I" 1II ... Ik, via«") ond Colvin Knopp. 
_lalant prof_, of .. uV<. plano. 

age of 93. 
HODg Hall fCceives its name in 

bonor of the late Nils J. Hong who 
was president of the Univeqity from 
1898-1918. He laler headed the Eng
lish department, from 1927 until his 
retirement in 1938. He died in 1938 
al the age of 72. 

President Robert Mortvedt co,,
d u C t e d  the renaming ceremony. 
Members of the Kreidler and Hong 
larpilies were present for thc occa-

Mrs. Kreidler had three sons, Bur
ton, Lyell and Myron. i\11 are PLU 
graduates. Thc l;lller two and their 
families wcre present last night. Bur
ton is deceased. 

Hong had Iwo sons, Net'on and 
Harold, Nelson is deceased and I-Iar· 

to attend. 
RUSOD for renaming of the resi

dence units at this time is because 
0{ the 75th Anniversary year cdc· 
brntion. The Board of Regenu, who 
sdetted the names, fed that perIODS 
who have httn outstanding in the 
history 01 the school should be re
membered in this way. 

Stuen Hall, now under comtruc
tiOT\, was named in honor of the late 
Ole J. Sturn, f"rmer profeMor and 
librarian . 

The Regenls have scveral other 
names under consideration for olher 
buildings on c a m  p u s, induding 
South Hall, the present library, the 
Scicnce Hall and the two residence 
unil5 which will IX' slarle-d ne"t sum_ 

NWSA Confab in Progress 
Small col!cges in thc Northwesl drllt wishing to attend. 

arc taking a slep fonvard to achirv� Friday night Harold Moss ancl 
unity and a mutual �haring of jde;l� Fr;lnk Morris wilt lead an infonnal 
and prohlems ;IS the Norlhwest Slu· 
dcnts Association (NWSA) continue� 
its program Ihis w�ckend. 

Thc conference has h�{'n under
way since Thursday and will cnn.l 
tinue through Saturday. 

Se\'cnt)' delegates from 1 7  rr·gis. 
tcrcd schoo" arc attending thc con· 
ference. Some delegates came from 
;IS far as Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Thi.� 
convention is the largest the NWS .. \ 
has' had, according to Cullom. 

Cullom list�d the purposes of ·such 
a conference as being many and 

• '\taried. "The sharing of common 
problems and the working out of 
common !olutionf are the most im· 
portant," he said. 

The program consisu of many dis
cussion. which are open to any stu-

discussion on Civil Rights in the 
Fin'side Lounge. 

Reverend David Wold, president 
of thc PLU alumni, will he the fea
lured speaker at a dinner Friday 
night in Chris Knutsen at 6;00. 

A number of seminars will be held 
Saturday morning between 9 and 10 
a.m. The discussions will center on 
various a.ospects of .tudent gO\'ern
ment �as entertainment booking, 
commumty projectl, social program
minI, office management and stu
dent government .truclures. 

'College Bowl competition will be 
held Saturday moming in EC-227 
al 10:30 a.m. PLU, represented by 
Joe Aalbue, Stan Stene non, Ken 
jobnlon, and Frank johmon, will 
lake on Seattle Pacific College. 



My Stand A Leti:er From t:he President: 
I am in Ihf' habit, �rhaps th� bad habit, of priding Illyself i n  muning 

what I Ia)'. How('\,('r, it would appear that 1 don't always say what I mean. 
In the: April 22 issue of the Mooring Mast thc:rc: w:u published an editorial 
entitled "On Sc:nioritis;" I was the author of that editorial. .. 

I am told (by se\'c:ra! reliable. sources) that I directly insuhed and in· 
fu.ri:ued the majority of the Scni�r clan. If so, I most humbly beg your 
pardon-for gi"ing the wrong impression of what I meant. And, that W:U 
limply Ihis: PLU senion (or any seniors), in their an)tiely to graduate and 
get on with the business of living more useful livc:s, are more apt to drop 
a thoughtless remark than a feflective opinion concerning their University 
("perienc!:. 

1 know that they dOD't really fed that way. In actuality, PLU gradu. 
ates pr0b20bly beconle the most loyal alums that- could be found, and wbeD 
I have questioned various seu.iors-qu.ite n:cendy I 'might add-spc:cifically 
and seriously they have shown, on the whole, it. great deal of respect (Of this instituticm. 

Sti.1J, this doesn't crase from my mind the impll:uion that senion, and 
I suppose all of u,. give very litde thought to what is said in the coune 01 
everyday casual discussion about what Pacific Lutheran Uni"enity has given 
to w all. Thu is my stand. 

-Christopher Howell 

TO AFFLICT 
THE COMFORTED 

by David Barglum 
IN DEFENSE OF PLU--

by Robert Mortvedt 

Pres.ident of the University 
. The record will shoW' that 

I have- given unprecedented and 
uncommon freedom to editors 
of the Mooring Mast for four 
years. I have done this because 
I believe in freedom of the 
pr�ss with responsibility. I also 
have believed that PLU editors 
would use good judgment and 
good tane. 

No one knows bener than I that 
it u not easy to steer a good course. 
There needs to be diversity of o·pin. 
ion and debate. E v e  n unpopular 
opinions must at times be expressed. 
A uni"ersity paper ouglll to be Ih-ely, 
not stodgy. Despite the difficulties, 
mO$t of·the editors have done a good 
job, and I have commended them. 
Frequently, however, thl;y ha"e not 
sought to communicate with admini· 
stnuon as they ought. 

There have been many times when 
I ha\'e thought statement5 in the 
Mooring Mast werd ill-judged, bad
tempered, snide, or e\'en unfair; but 
I have said nothing. I have assumed 

Between ExpreS!!ionville and the uncensored there must be latitude of judgment, 
Mooring Mast, PLU students have the freedom as well as a certain tolerance for the 
to say or write whatever they dare. Howcver, aberrations related to emerging rna. 

these freedoms of expression by non·constructive turity. I have aho recognized the 
griping. 

Pt.U has been presented as overprotecti"e, dogmatic, ultra.conservative, 
and fearful of change and new viewpoints. (I cannot plead "innocence" 

natural tendency of youth to expect 
changes to come more rapidly than 
it is usually possible to obtain them, 
as well as the natural tendency to 

. ... 
on this scort myself. ) 

Indeed, there is a measure of 
troth· in each of these claims. And 
attacking the problems of PLU is, 
of coune, necessary if any changes 
are to come about. But the pendu
lum hal swung too far: PLU stu· 
dents have Ion sight of PLU's pa
tential and power. 

For PLU's uniqueness is both it5 
source of strengtb and weakness. 

The similarities of oockgrOUDds 
may Hmit the valieties of people one 
encounters. But the homogeneity also 
QUSCS an unusual degree of studeDt 
UDdentandiDg and openness on every 
topic. 

kad to a dogmatism and closemind. combat presumed authority. 
edness. But at least PLU hu convic· When I read the issue of April 
tions. Unlike secular college.s, PLU 22, I was appalled by the obvious 
does not attempt to avoid the quel' bad taste, the hanhneu of the SlriC' 
tion, What docs life mean? tures against individuah and groups, 

Pagel could be: wrilten on PLU'. and the profoundly disturbing cal· 
strength-or weakne"cs. But to do loutness e�ibited in the article con· 
so would not represent college 10 cerned with sex and maturity. 
much as a person's own subjective By analogy, if our athletes per. 
feelings. fonned as badly as our writef"$ have 

The people who continually criri---.pcrlonned in this issue, there would 
ciu: PLU without recognizing its be howls of anger and derision from 
great advantages as weD are simply students and faculty alike. 
saying, I hate PLU. I .ball be specific, but before I do 

PLU's 

.But the reason t.hat the incessant so I want to say that I have dis. gr.lper hates PLU IS because he has cussed my a n  g r y reactions with 
religious convlCIlOns often failed . . R:a

.
ther than. 

accepting the Meurs. Waten, Howell, and Giovine, respooslblhty for their failures, they together with Dr. Philip Nordquist, ��a:e 
r
:-�

m
��;

,
:t����:

s
f
s
ov:;�� advisor to the Mooring Mast. I re· 

Vo;(e of 'he Student. 
at '0(;1;( lvlherall Ullj�e"ity 

Friday, April 29, 1966 

• 
NEIL WATERS, Editor 

CHRISTOPHER HOWELL 
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social life or Luther's troubled bowels 
gret to say that we have not reached 
agreement. The writers have shown 
me what they intend to say by way 
of explanation or justification. In 
my opinion the statement5 fall very 
far short of facing up to the q;.. 
tremcly serious charges made in the 
original articles. I would much pre· 
fer to see genuinely thoughtful ad· 
mission of error. 

or President Johnson). They cannot 
a(:eept failure and still find some· 
thing of genuine worth within them· 
sch·u. 

The constant complainers seem to 
be vociferous thu sem;ster, making 
them appear more numerous than 
they a(:tually ilre. 

PLU stands aloft in its unique. 
ne", possessing both flagrant faults 
and outstanding vinues. What PLU· 
is, is largely what each student makes 
it. To some. it is a hideous hole; to 
the vast majority, it is something 
entirely different. 

Contrary to the reported acquain. 
tances of some. the people I talk to 
like and respect PLU, with few u;. 
cepcions. A great many prefer PLU, 
\Vith its puzzling mixture of Chris
tianity and liberal arts, over any 
"name" college or college of any 
sort in the United States. 

The drinking issue. I have no fault 
to find with the article by Roger 
Stillman. Presumably it reports what 
actually took place. 

The drinking issue u magnified 
out of proportion, however, by the 
gratuitous picture of the stein; and 
extll:mely bad taste u exhibited in 
the sub.title. with its "unquoted" 
quotation f r o  m the twenty.third 
Psalm. Sensitive people would be 
shocked at this any place, but they 
ought to be: doubly shocked at PLU. 
Irreverence u simply vulgar. 

On Seniorilis. The idea behind this that. Sex is a pll:tty important fac. 
ed.itorial u pnUeworthy. In effect, tor in Our live.s. 
the writer is saying that all of 1.15, Whell:as Mr. Howell implies that 
particularly "under pn:uure" sen· he is talking about the majority of 
ion, are likcly to say thoughtless, the seniors, even though he had con· 
even harsh, things about their edu·- vcrsed with on1y "about lix," Mr. 
cational experience from t� to Giovine flatly asserts that he is cas· 
time. But why, to accomplish the tigating the majority. Only a "few" 
purpose o} stimulating some reflee· come in with their eye. Open, where· 
tion, go to such caustic extremes? as "there are almO$t as many small· 
Why create the impression that the town minds at the output end of th� 
great majority of seniors deride and PLU mill as there are coming in." 
belittle and despise their teachers, as The senion are pretty well�ven 
well as the religious purposes of the sneeringly--categorized. 
institution? Why go to the wbolly Mr. Ciovine has a good word to 
uncalled·for extreme of asserting in say for Chablis, to which no one can 
bold face "Not once have I heard" particularly object, if - the circum· 
anything good? This, in my judg. 
ment, simply i. not true. If u an 
irresponsible slander of the senior 
class -as a whole. 

By his own admission to me, Mr. 
Howell said that he had probably 
talked with "about six" senion when 
he wrote the editorial. 

I hold the view that the bad im· 
pression of the seniors, as well as of 
the faculty and the cntire Univer· 
sity, u wholly disproportionate to 
the seriousnes.s of the charge and the 
amount of evidence. This spells ir· 
responsible writing. 

If Mr. Howell really had wanted 
to assay the temper of the seniors, 
he Ihould have obtained a Il:pll:sen· 
tative sample. Iu it is, the editorial 
u hanh, unfair, and in bad taste on 
the basis of a vague and slender body 
of evidence. 

I am sure there are some seniors 
who fed as Mr. Howell impliCJ that 
most of them fed. For thu I am ' 
lOrry, but I don't know how to pre
vent the lituation. There will be 
lome luch lenion on virtually every 
campus in the United. States, but I 
am confident they are in the very 
small minority. I have seen a gOod 
many senion during forty-two yean 
of educational work. I have been 
grieved that lOme (ew of them left 
their alma mater with a grudge; but 
the overwhelming majority have left 
with gratitude. 

The article by Lew Giovinc. Mr. 
Giovine�s article obviously deals with 
sex, and there is nothing wrong with 

stance. are !lppropriate. 
But Mr. Giovine's real eoncero

apart from a random shot here and 
there-is with lex. And any can::ful 
reader will perceive that he rather 
openly advocates lomething I i k e  
"free st'x." I won't quote, but I in· 
vite your attention to paragraph 
four. If thu is not what I assert, I 
simply cannot read. 

The last paragraph, unfortunatel)" 
is even worse. Here the "decent 
pleasure.s" lead to g r a v e come· 
quences, but I find an appalling cal· 
10usOl:u !lnd vulgarity. 

I object. I do not think it is ap· 
propriate to expres.s such views in a 
student newspaper at PLU. These 
view. are against our principles and 
abhorrent to our taste. They put the 
university in a very unfair and un· 
favorable light. 

The view has been expressed that 
the Mooring Mast il a ",tudent" 
newspaper. and only student view. 
are involved. Unfortunately, this is 
not tNe. The paper ulually gOet to 
many people not on the campus, and 
the one issue a person may happen 
to see may be the very one which 
can do aimO$t' irreparable damage. 
The editors are responsible to the 
entire constituency of the University. 

If the editor continues to show the 
bad judgment exhibited in the ar· 
ticle.s discussed, he is definit�ly put· 
ting the freedom of the preu in 
jeopardy. 

We have gladly given freedom, but 
expect responsibility and good taste. 

Benefit Dance Ban Queried 
To the Editor: benefit, even for this purpose, could 

Recent events 0 n 0 u r campus not be held. This, to me, indicates 
seem to indicate a hypocritical un. a very warped sense of proportion; 
dereurrent in our seU.styled attitude what's important, anyway? Some 
of Christian purpose at this Univer. role about campus dances, or a 

young girl', life? Even discountin!! 
the purpose in having such a dance, 
it would be very good public rela· 
tions for our school. 

sity. 
A case in point: a dance band 

from the Tacoma area agreed to do
natc their time to a benefit dance 
for Randy Kellogg, a young Vashon 
Island girl who desperately needs an . 
artificial kidney to live. A few hun· 
dred dollars f r o  m PLU lIudent5 
would help dent the $15,000 price 
tag, and would also seem to be in 
keeping with PLU's Christian em· 
phasis. 

But the administration said, flatly, 
that since it is the policy that PLU 

Many wonderful thingl have come 
to PLU as a direct result of the 
present administration's efforts in 
upgrading such things as academic 
standards, social atmosphere, and so 
fohh. But they, like their predeces· 
sor, have failed in creating a sense 
of unity in purpose and cooperatioll 
between themselves and the Itudenu 
they serve. · Strangely enough, the 
faculty has lucceeded at !hu ad· 
mirably. 

When students grumble about be· 
ing held second in importance to the 
fund, or about a heavy handed ad· 
ministration, they may outrageously 
overstate Uteir case but their point 
is valid: we jwt aren't told why any 
of the decisions around here are 
made. 

Why can't we be told that our 
great quelt for money puu a limit 
on what we aay and do on campul, 

(Continued on page 3) 
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Letter§ to the -=ditor . 
To be s�eific, I find nothing pcsi. 

• • 

Ban Questioned ti\'e or creali\'(: in ?'lr. Giovine's cism�'en severe criticism-nor to 
I do nOI propose 3n end to crili. the mannn in which ;t h"s �"idnl 

us in thai pn·p:H,II;.,n Worms and Lovers: 
(Conrinu<:d from page 2 )  

n�h-ad of !x-ing told (again and 
ulail'l) DO, without any reason. Why 
_,n't the Chapel schr-dule be pub

li�hn:l in the papt"r or the bulletilU ? 
Why c:m't the students feel that 0e 
,dministration th('y arc paying is 

"'ally working for them inst<:ad of 
,'If thr-rnkh'C'J ? 

statcment in the Moorin, M ... �t of. a a bil of healthy s3rc':lSm. I propose 
week 3.£?, and if I m3y single il out 3n end to irresponsible negati\'im1, 

-Ro�\"t Stillm.,,, 
We support thr �tatt'lIIrnts in 11u-

Jar speCial allention, I would like t- br,> which I mean carelcssl)' re:uoned, 
to use it as e�'idence of need for a unrealistic and unfair criticilm, un. 

above leller, - A Commentary,On 
Couples at PLU Cerlain change. a�companied by a dear, concise, 

Mike Locknhy, � i I I  CoHman, 
Nanq· Kvinsland, St('\·c Coro![s, 

Mike Cullom. Marrannr- Rr-inkr-, 
Gaylord EnlJnm, Gordon Stt'wart, 
and Judy Se-astrand. 

Practically e\·ery IUSertion ud posili\� proposal for impro\'(:ment. 
sU8lestioa in Mr. Gicwine'l article -Dr. George Arb. ... ugh 

'Senioritis' Article 
Draws Criticism 

crie, for clarification .ad jumUca' 
tion. Exactlf what it tRtaIU by "dam. 
i.n.ated by a COIUeJ'V1ti\'e church"? 
Precisely wbat doe.. it mean to "hear 
of people who have eurvivcd low
}"�a� o� �e in a univen.jly aSld are 
sull obhvlous to the function and use To the Editor: 

(Colllment: Thank ruu. This is 
just the SOrt of re-action I would 
hope: for.-Chrislopher Howell, as. 
sociate editor.) 

To tilt' Editor: 
Rrl1wlllb.-r Mar<·h? What a lIIomh 

that wa� . . \s Ih(" rain rame down in 

!orrrnu. hoard!'s of ranhwonl)s 
crawlc-J up 01110 thr side-walks in 
�e-an'h of rdie-f. ""wf'\'e-r, thf' WOtllU 

We are all interested in basically 
'he s.J1TlC: goals; with a little: com
'1lUnication, frec from the bitterneu 
.nd p:uroniting attitudes which can 
.ud ha\'c lx-en dis:utrow in the past, ! this' place could really be fun to 

JCft'nd and" �roud of itself at the 

of the tql,lipmezlt they were bam I lor one was infuriated by your 
with"? Perhaps M,.. G�;ne might :wocl.te oditor', Niitorial on .eniar
name aae (to hil'l1lCl£ at least ) ,  or 
might il be that neither he--nor 1_ 
really know what he is talking about. 
I would lile a precise definition and 
a way of identifying the "smaH.town 
minds" which supposc-dty in great 
numben survive: our uni\·enity PTa' 
gram (and I prerume no othen). 

Christ in Change 
wC're- not the only living thin!!! tt> 

surprise- the camplis with their re. 
ne-wed artivities. Just as thr- raill 

i;'me time. 
-Jack Kintner 

Negativism 

itis in your April 22 mue Ultimate. 
Iy tOe: responsibility for C" 'ery word 
of print lies with you, the editor. 
Nevertheless these comments 3re di-

To the Editor; 
I writc concC!rning thC' column b)' 

Mr. Giovine in the April 23, 1966, 

issue of the MM. He was right in 
hi, evalu3tion of this institution but 
he was wrong in not evaluating PLU 
as a Christian institution. Perhaps 
Ihis is Ihe place where he differs 
with Opponents. that is, is our schol
astic sctting ··Christian" fint and 
"university" second, or the re\'ersc ? 

prompte-d the OI.cti\·ities o..f the worm., 
somt-thing in Ihe air setmed 10 have 
stimlilated the lo\·t-" at PLU to even 
greater hti�hts of ("molio,n. 

reeted to your associatC'. 

AHacked It is indeed intetCuing that Mr. 
To some it might seem fooli.h to 

e-ompare the artivitie. of Iwo such 
different fomls of life. Whik the 
loven app!":Jr 10 exist fairly penna. 

\ Protest to Those Who Protest 
In Particular to Mr. Lew Gioviae 
Student protesu almost alw2ys de-

Howell, a PLU JUDior, should feci 

ICIVe to be tUm III:riolllly. Even 
when the complainu 5eezn a bit un
reaJistic or the issuet a'bit confused, 
they usually raise u.ues which ttttd 
attention. Like mOAt people I sympa_ 
thiu with and �i.a.te thOSl: who 
have the initiative to make an iq:ue 
uf error or injUI.I.i� where�r it 
OCCIoiB. Ho�r I .1olto .app:eciate 
the perIORal A'.Iab.lIit.y and j,ptegr.ity 
which produce COlU&Ncti\Oe PI'qpOf
;lIs for improvement, and when tbote 
who protest w�l�ae-,. 

lind ho� they .0 it-ha� not,ft. 
ing to offer but dour cynicism I am 
disillusioned and soon lose my tane. 

II would be interesting to disco\·er 
-not prelURle-how many were de. 
terred froD\ good Chablis by Sunday 
$Chool teachen, and since when has 
student ignorance becOlJle a self-pro. 
teetion device? I was of the opinion 
lhal a lad: of wits or ambition was 
a mote plausible explanation of thllt 
human problem. I am a bit surprised 
10 di$Cov�r that Church L:-agues 
SCT\'e to "congntulate and reassure" 
�ople. My impression had been thaI 
they teftdetl to d..-en on h u  lliI a  n 
IhortCOftlinp aocl �e fteed for re
r.m.. 

it his calling to evaluMe' for us our 
attitudes towards our C'ducational 
training. Perhaps he diould be more 

nently, the livf's of the worms were 
extre.nely brief. Unfo"unately, the 
bliqful state of the Io�n C'OtIld nOI 
be: enjO)'ed by the worm. a. th�y lAY 
sm3�hrd and blo. ... ted nn Ihe sidr. 
walk. Ironically many I.,f thele en-a_ 
tllIT' werr rrushC'd by the unheeding 
frcl "f tnf' I"H'rs thl!mseh·t-s: 

exaeting than m e r  e l y  st.ating_ 
" Those �rrons wh6m I know who His centr3l point, I recall, which 

lay beneath the brandishments of 
sareasm, was that this university 
doe. not sufficiently encourage open 
enough discussion on modern prob
lems or thr-mes of thought. Such 
Hrnitation, especially in areas rele-

are ready for graduation . . .  " and 
"most of Ihem don't seem 10 gi"e a 
d--n about this place . . . ,. I seri. 
oud), question whether Mr. Howell 

darification 
This 'COJumnm regnsu any am. 

lliguities which �y h a "  e . .ap. 
peared in hi, latt 'WI"itiog which 
rnight be COTatrued .a. advocating 
srllual lieense. Cen.airily tlti; wa, 
not the intended message. 

The purpose of tbat writing 
was to air what I hold to be: a 
disturbing bek of candid discus
sion about the trends of question. 
in.� and change in Itandards of 
personal conduet now underway 
in our culture. I citl'U �xual con_ 
duct and atlitudts toward alco
hvlic be\'erages as two exampks 
·,f mOl.ucn now being g("ner:!.Ily 
discussed and reviewed un col. 

It u inleresting that "big dty" 
people -.a to haue hath .hew.- plans 
for- life aud more ictperunt pNbie_ 
than the re.t of us. Having been 
around big oiticJ tome ol lliIy life I 
aomehow overloolted that fact . .Fi· 
R&lly I mUd. uk for a clarification 
aad 'Sharpet- definition of that "real
iJQc." l\ate (preaumably fOmething 
load.) , w acquiring of which tends 
to lead to pregnaney and a taste for 
bcu. ADd if I hear Ihe retort Ihat 
much of this wu of course irony, I 
must reply in lurn that good irony 
ought to have a solid and more evi· 
Jent foundation in fact. 

I do nOI claim that Mr. Gio\'ill<' 
is totally in error. I suppose no one 
r,\·er is that. Nor do I nbject to his 
cynicism per 5(. Cynicism can be 
quite healthy and rC'spect3ble. I do 
helieve that his assertions-when oat 

tion of senion. 
I fee!, 3, do thc seniors lined be-

[ow, that Mr. Howell's summation 
was grossly distorted. True, ICnK!n 
(or the mon pan, 3re tired of the 
nllltine, of cJa.J.ttJ, the grind of study. 
ing. and are anllious for graduation. 
But il this not only � .. mllrble? Is 
it not the same with almost any 
senior at any University a month 
l>efore graduation ? Why hal a senior 
chosen 10 remain here for four ye3rs 
if he has been as disple:lSed with his 
training as Mr. Howell suggests? 

M a n  y SludC'nts complain a n d  
o:rumble 3t one time or another. BUI 
thrse complaints lire not against tht· 
training we are recd,·ing. :\ certain 
dq:rer of rriticism and complainin� 
,hould be: expected if this instilution 
i! to grow and 10 progress. But to 
LI"dC'rcut the b3sic Iraining one reo 
, eiw's from the profenon i5 indeetl 
t.Hr :lmong sen ion. 

'\fr. Howell statC's thai 110' ha� 
never heard some words of 

\-ague or bordering on the nonsensi- �cflf'ction about how prepared they 
ral-al'e lrite, ha�eyed, and in 5" nines) feel for what they will 1)1' 

It·.�c campuses a n d  within thc ' very bad taste. This is not reasoned doing or about a particular profcs.sor 

public at large as pan ·af t'h" criticism; il is irrational propaganda. or student who has been a help ;;'r 
trend of change. I maintained, :lnd utterly unconstruclh·e. .-omfort." To this I suggest thaI your 

:a�t:�
i�1 �;; t��: 

t
:�:u:;:

r
;��� 

The right to criticize is a precious �ssodale editor climb out of his hole 
one. Reasoned -criticism is a blessing 'md open his cars. 

Iluately nn this campus in a reo (somelimes in disguise) ,  and the cor- I, for one, speaking in behalf of 

:;;:l:
s
t
i
i�,:'m°a'::��inded, and con- nentone of a fte"C socic:lY. It is the those Knion here listed, have can. 

Proponents of change in wcial 
v c r  y esscn.ce of philosophy, and sidc:red it a unique privilege to be: 

5tandards are, in the m;1in, re. : therndon: by .prorc:ssioaal inclination able to .attend this iJlllitution. Pro--

Iponsible and constructive people. ' 
I 'ft:SIMICt ..d cmjoy it. EllIOlitJDai aad fealOl'I, for the most part, are more 
injudiciOUl aegativism it a mental th.a..ll receptive to students. At what 

Thl!Y havl! nOt adoto�d .tx>Ji- · diI.eaR. IOJJdimes a!feceiag iailiyid. omer .institution would one feel al 
tiun of mot:ll stiPdanb. On W .will .-d wmetimes oeDtire cuihmU 'caII! 10 ,pmtd an evening meal at a 
.-ontrary, they have tried to pro- ifOups. profeuor's home? Where could one 
\IIote standards which they judge Perhaps, howe"er. I do Mr. Gio- find the Christian concero for the 
to be uoivcrs. ... lly applicable and vine an injustice by so singling him individual u is exhibiled daily by 
scic-ntiEkally cl'edible. Any sug- out. Perhaps it was a surfeit of faculty and studenu alike on this 
g"stions which may be advanCl:ld. . 
in this direction are wol'tby .of .pseudo-sOJlhiliticatad ,harping IJJId CImlpw,? 

frank diseussion, evaluation, and unjustified cynic�m thai cau�d me The graduates of this inuiluition 

possibly adoplion Iu:tt :at ,pl.U. 10 ro react to whllt is merely another serve as Ihe bf!st example of thl! 

One purpose or this coJl.e .it u --if :ext7'e1lle--iOflance ·of a ganaeal training received ·at fPLU. A quick 

l'neourag� individual c o m m i t - phenomenon. And so, perhilPS a con- '(lance at the recent "Reflections" 

menl to goals and values of lift'. Slructive: suggrstion on my parI is publicalion would indicate that most 

It is absurd and unfair to ellpeCt now in order. Would it be unrealistic of th.m are doing quite well in their 

conlmirment before a Ihorough to propose a freely adopted morator- respeclive fields. 

e\-aluation of all reasonable al. ium on irresponsible attacks on an Yes, we have bc-tn preparing for a 

ternatives is made. 
institulion and administration toler- beginning and we have been prcp3r-
ant eno�gh to have penniued stich ing for that beginning at a Christian 

. __ . � . . _-:-!f,"�!,s_. _C.' .9.io.
v.i_�. L ____ =-==.:.:.:::-:...:.:.:-:J � .......... .....-- ""·�·,..... ' · ���'n�",.ide';" 

,'ant to individual moral and social 
de-velopment. Icnds to preserve the 
narrow-mindedn("JiI of many of our 
fellow students. ' _ 

To me this is another way of 
challenging thM the academic en
.-irorunent is first "Christian" then 
a "univenity." This seems to be the 
view that is -held by tbexe members 

. 

or our adminiSlr.llion of generalions 
twice r("moved, ;lnd by the Iheltr-rr-d 
memb<-rs of our student body. They 
prClend to a god of rulrs and regu
latioO$, Ihr god of Exodus 20, J::h:er 
of apparitions nnd dreams_a c1r:ld 
I:od. These: peoplc remain paui\'e in 
both thtir education and thtir re
li(1ion, taking whale,"r-r is handed 
thcm. Mr. Gio\·ine righlly crilicius 
that this numbered amI lette-rcd en
"ironme-nt dQ('� not pcrmit a mtans 
of all('\'i;lting "this pitiful state of 
mind." 

nut hr- wr(ln�lr I ... w('s Christ out 
.,f his "mnrt profitahl.· pro.(1rams of 
;n\'okell1tnt." r maintain thai th.· 
PLU we proudly tC'rm a Christian 
"nivcr�itr oU(1ht to br a "unive-nity" 
in the first imlance sUPI)t'rteu h� 
the adj"eti"e- "Christian" in th .. so''', 
ond. Let us rcctive in our midst tl1<" 
Living God who uf'mands action of 
His peoplC!. 

Yrs, a "oid does ("xut between the 
100'rn and the worm.; yet the two 
P055f"U strikingly similar feature •. 
Their features conaisl oJ their abun. 
da.nrr on campul and oJ the difficult 
task of ;lvoiding Ihem. 

During their short slay, the .fLU 
worms took over the sidewalk •. In 
(aCI, one had 10 literally play . g __ 
of hopscotch in order to avoid .-ep. 
ping on Ihelll. The loven too mUIt 
be: 0I.\'0ide.d, but 10 do thi" one mlUt 
play hopscotch with the eyes rather 
than the feet. No matter how one 
tries. it is difficult not to catch them 
at an intimate moment, for every. 
wheTr- onr- looks the sweet rmolion 
i. pre'f'nt. 

Pas,ing the CUB loungr, even the 
most di�rrt:et of persOn! e-annol help 
I)ot notice 51udr-nt, rntwined in each 
·,thrr·, arms. Even oil his way 10 
das!. il is too rasy for a 'pe-rson to 
<(Iimp� flt-eting kiues bc-uowed by 
de..-utt·d companion, aJ they pr'-pan' 
10 St"p<,rate fnr the nC'xt period. 

As the day nears ils end, o�ne can 
scnse the increase of the activity 
which rCOI.che, its height at thc magic 
hour of 10:00 p.m. One can cmly 
pit)' til<' S1ud"nt, who, upon reaching 
the dorm al this hour, must mllke 
hrr way d" licatdy through a forest 
or couples locked in passionate em. 
brac�. .. \s Dr. H u ll r- r admonishcd in 

chapcl, let us recognile our call in 
love and service to our nf'ighhnr. As 
John Shuhl (ALC) suggestl. lei us 
5.1y Jc,us is Lord and take "the ri.tk 
of exposing oursth'es rather than rx_ 
posing others." 

Thus we apply, "God's word (or 
man's world"; we mobilize as ·'Chris. 
tian" a!<,ains the ··abundanl supply 
of books, lectures, discussions, and 
news" confronting us in the uni'::er
aity; we utilize our faith in I,aminl: 
and understanding and deciding. 

At this point we might ask whether 
1he loven and worm, of other col. 
lel!�s are as demonstrative as those 
of PLU. Evidcnce shaWl to the con
trary. An observer at Lewis & Clark, 
a e-ollege in Orrgon, might tC!rm the 
cout}lcl as CfllJlI}<lrativdy J('date with 
hand-holding the highest form of 
cxp"·ssi,,n-:,t It:ast in daylight. 

This is n.n agc of changing atti_ 
tudes in religion and morality. It 
must be realized by administration 
and students Ihat this above dislinc, 
tion actounts for the fact that the 
present decade is producing n differ. 
enl brand of graduate dian the past 
has seen in Christian universilies. 

-Arden Barden, 
, .�or. �-'Seminary 

Even the womu, who nay a re
spectful distance underground, show 
Jome degree of modesty. 

Ik thllt as it may, we have visible 
proof of the vitality of the I'LU 
loven. Although the worms ha\'e 
mercifully dcpe."ed from the cam
pus sidewalks, the loven are here to 
Slay . .Here's to love! Here'. to PLU, 
.the Pari, of .the West! 

-Kathy Saibel 

.. 
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California 

Marshal l  Applicont:s Double 
Applications almost doubled from senlati,'c selection of womcn appli- recci�'ed frolll students u p  10 age 28 

\Vcstern studcnts for the 1966 Mar· cants. One w�.stern girl, Judith �bn- Applicants must be graduates ol 
shall Scholarships. Ninc:ty per cent sager, of the Upiversity of Califor� an accredited college or univcrsit; 
more applications wen: received,. re- nia, Davis, is a 1966 Marsh.1.11 schol· in the United Slates. 
necting the realization by m a n, y ar. She k("ep� up the California tradi- The application dcadline for til! 
bright girl students that they might tion of providing m o r e  Marshall 1967-69 awards is October 22, 196b 
win one of the coveted aw�rds. More scholars than any other S.late in the Application forms and infolTIlatiol. 
girls applied for 1966 Marshalls from Union. about British uni�nities are avail 
the Wc:uern U. S . . than from any The awards., which are tenable at able from the fampus scholarshi,. 
other part of America. Two of the any unh·ersity in the United King- advisor, the nearellt British Comu 
girls were married, as provision is dom for a period of at least two lates in Sealtlr:, Del1\'("r or Los AI\ 
made for married applicants. There yean, are open 10 students of either geles, or: Man;hall Scholarship Call. 
wc:re 29 married men applicants. ses.: wbo are under 26 yean of age millee, British Consulate - General 
twice as many as any other area of on October 1, 1967. In es.ceptiOllal 343 Sansome Street, San Francisc!. 
the U. S. circumstances, applications can be Calif., 94104. 

Young Republicans to Fill State Offices 
Pacific Lutheran's Young courses throughout the statc p:us�'l 

Republicans were well repre- unanimously. 

ASPLU Officers Retreat 

Women are particularly interested 
in Marshalls as they are the most 
prestigious awards that any Ameri
can girl scholar can win to any Brit
ish uni,'crsity. Twenty-four Marshall 
Scholarships are given by the British 
government every year to the cream 
of American university students. At 
least four are wcstern, or resuved 
for Wcstern U. S. students. (Fiv� 
wcre givcn last year to the W�stern 

sented at the annual Washing- The UPS Club presented a re� 
ton Y. R. Convention held in lution calling for repeal of the Wash· 
Vancouver, Wash. , on Apri.1 ington Bluc Laws, which was ap 
22 and 23. Bob Ericksen. PLU proved. Their resolution fa"oring '" 
junior from Longview, was state graduated income tax to replacr 
elected unanimously to the post the pn:sent state salc:s tax w:u tabled 
of chairman for college YR's The Convention also passed reso 
in Washington. Bob, a former luti.ons congratulating the Republi. 
president of PL U YR's, will can task force on its attempt to shape 
co-ordinate all college YR ac- a party platform by implcmentatioI' 
tiviries in this st"ate. of "white pap�rs"-now being dis 

by Bruce Swanson, MM News Editor 
What about a quieter, more rev

ere-Ilt chapel with s o  In e dynamic 
sp<'akrrs? Or what are the poten
tialitiet of University Review ? and 
where or how should student gov
ernmellt be involved in academic 
and administrative affairs ? All of 
thrsc questions arose at a retreat 
hdd at Camp Se-ymour on Sunday, 
April 24. 

Ncwly·elected student body presi
dent Terry Oliver attempted to open 
Ihe meeting 10 any and all needs of 
student body and student govern
ment. The free flow of ideas might 
term the result of the meeting a 
success. 

Next year's student body officers 
and various appointed officers _and 
committee chairmen were plesent. 
The key words at the reu'eat were, 
"bag tradition" and "critical hon
esty." 

The program for the day was 
initiated with a questionnaire. On 
it were questions evaluating, defin
ing, and seeking purpose to student 
government. The past ASPLU stu
dent governments and other stude-nt 
governmcnts were evaluated. 

Some ideas from this program are 
as follows: expand tip-sheet a n d  
broaden acti"ities of the freshmen; 
closer communication and a more 
personal relationship with students 
by the officers of ASPLU; work in 
closer contact with administration 
and Board of Regents; increase stu
dent body work in the n,alm of aca
demic and social life' more cmphasi5 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
12173 PACIFIC AVE. le'7-0206 

(Foot of Garfl.ld Sl.) w. D.li ... , 

STUDENTS, 
ATTENTION 

Gift Personal Wallet Prints 
made from your photo: 

20 for $2.00 
40 far $3.50 

Toke your photo to 
QUALITY PHOTO 

8242 Pacific Avenue 

or mail to P. O. Box 12,  
Fern Hill Station, Tacoma 
Enclose check or mO''!ey 

order. No C.O.D.' 

on 3:30 Frida)'; incre:uing Ihe num
ber of academic mediums of growth 
as well as social. 

If any student has any additional 
ideas on student government, please 
submit th("m to Terry Oliver, Ihe 
nc:w president. 

U. S.) 
Womcn have a particular oppor· 

tunity to win a Marshall, for the dis
tinguished panel of U. S. edu'caton 
which supervises the "Marshalls" in 
the U. S. is anxious to get a repre-

Howard O'Connor, president of cussed in precinct caucuses. 

Coast Guard Offers Program PLU YR's this year, was .elected Ericksen w:u a member of the 
Director for the Sixth Congressionotl Constitutional Ame'ndment Commit 
District. He will co-ordinate the ef
fo�ts of both community and college 

Washington, D. C.-Col1�ge sen
iors or graduates can fulfill their 
military obligation as officers in the 
U. S. Coast Guard. Qualified appli
cants are notified of selection for 
OHicerCandidate School before they 
enlist. 

OCS classes convene in �ptem
ber and February at the Coast Guard 
Reserve Training Center in historic 
Yorktown, Virginia. There the care
fully selected college graduates re
ceive 17 weeks of intensive, highly 
specialized training. Upon gradua
tion they are commissioned as en
signs in the Coast �uard Reserve 
and serve on active duty for three 
years. Those qualified may be offered 
flight training. 

Coast Guard officers receive the 
sam� pay and benefits as officers of 
other Armed Forces. Included are 
30 days of annual leave and free 
medical and dental care. 

Peact:time duties 0 f t h e  Coast 
G u a r d include law enforcemcnt, 
search and rescue, oceanographic re
search, marine safety, and the main· 
tenance of aids to navigation. 

Information on the U. S. Coast 
Guard Officer Candidate School 

may be obtained from Commandant 
(PTP-2), U. S. Coast Guard Head
quarters, Washington, D. C. 20226, 
or the nearest Coast Guard Re-
cruiter. 

clubs in the District. 
A n:solution sponsored b.y t h e  

PLU club instructing the state Fed
eration to initiate Political Action 

tee; O'Connor served on the Reso· 
lutions Committee. Pam E d  g e l l, 
Kathy Geirheim, Karen Kueblel, 
Jan Lon:en, Gary Raaen, and Franl. 
Winn were members of PLU's dele· 
gation to Vancouver. 

Who is your ideal date? Thousands use Central Contr.ol and .its high-speed 
computer for a live, f1esh·and·blood answer to this question. 

Your. ideal date - such a persaa exists, of course. But how to get acquainted? Our Central Control computer 
PJOCesses 10,000 names an, hour. How long would It take 
you to meet iI'Id form 31 opini.on of that .many people? 

You will be matched with five ideally suited persons 
. of the oppoSite se., right in your own locale (or in 31y 

.... ,I iii. U.S. y .. specify). Simply, send 13.00 I, Cen�.1 
Control for your questionnaire. Each of the five will be 
IS perfectly matched with you in interests, outlook and 
backgrollld as computer scieace makes possible. 

Central Control is nationwide, but its programs are 
compl�tely localized. Hundreds of thousands of vigorous Iftd alert subscribers, all sharing the desire to meet their 
ideal dates, have fOlDld computer dating·to be exciting and 
hl&hly .cceplaille. . • 

All five of your ideal dates will be delightful. SO 
hurry and send your $3.00 for your questionnaire. 

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
22 Park Avenue . Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

�� YEAH! YEAH! YEAH! " 
More and more teen-agers save 

at .the Puget Sound .National · Bank 



THE WORLD OUTSIDE 
by Janet E10 � 

Uni"o:�ity of Oregon. Eugene, Oregon-For the girll 
on the U. of Oregon campus, the last day of March went 
out like a lion. Sc\-eral 'malc students began the fr.:u:as 
with a water fiShl, when suddenly the girls walking by 
were getting drenched. When they started throwing wa
tcr b.'\ck, about 200 Uni\'crsiw men headed for the girll 
dorms, About 20 girls were stiakcd. and om: girl who was 

dri,-ing her car at the lime was stopped and the boys jumped on it. No dam
�'_I!e W:1.5 done to hef or her car. No disciplinary action is anticipated !,Ink" 
formal chargn are made. 

Concordia College. Moorhead, Minne:sota-A DCW program in the ad
minislr.1lion of hospitals ;lnd other plcdical facilities will be offered begin
oing in the raU of 1966. Students a«: admitted 10 the program at the con
dusioD of their wpbomore year and spc.od altc.mate scmcstt� in c..lassroom 
study o( the principle, of hospital administration and in field work .and study 
i,l area hospitah. The Concordia hospital administration program will be 
one of only four such undergraduate programs in hospital administration 
in the nation. 

Portland Slate College, Portland, OrcgoD-A student petition protest· 
ing, in part, lengthy mechaflu:ed exams and rapid.fire television lectures in 
!'I geology class has been submitted to the eoune instructor. The petition 
protests that exams arc too long, that IBM answer sheeu cause inadvtrtant 
crrors, that questions cover material not in the textbook or Icctures and that 
diagranll on exams arc poorly reproduced and cannot be read in the dim 
light. 

On ule\-Lsion lectures, the petition claiIllll that facu arc given in such 
rapid.fire succession that only a very fast writer or stenographer can make 
�ufficient notes. 

Univenity of Texas, Austin, Tcxu-The Texas �anger has been ,hot 
down. The Ranger ii the University of Texas' humor magazine and it has 
been rduscd pennission to publish because of iu co'·er. The planned cover 
..... as a rather unfriendly represe�tation of a Texas boy who made good, 
President Johnson. The ban on the LBJ caricature (a mock-up label of a 
patent medicine, called "Mother Baines Snake Oil Elixir") was nixed by 
the Student PublicatiolU Board, which "don't take too kindly tuh people 
sayin' bad things about the Pre,idint." 

STEP TOOnHfR STEP.!.CI,,;,ti. Snyd •• (I.ft) and O.nnh Oav.npo.t (';lIht) .. hlo ... 
. lor th. May Felt;val ta b. h.ld fridoy, Moy 6, at 8:00 p."'. In M.marial Oyrnna.iurn. 

May Festival Due Next Week 

�· · TOTHE � PD/NT.\-
Dancing from the Polka to 

I 
the waltzes to the quadrille 
will be offer�d at the 33rd an
nual May Festival. The Festi
val will be held Friday. May 

.. 6, at 8 :00 p.m. in the Memor· 
ial Gymnasium. 
. The May Festival conl�U of old 

Richard Holmes· Geoffrey Lau, Reg. 
inald Laursen, Curtis Pearson, Law· 
renee Sutton, and D�nnis Wigen, 

Swedish folk dancu will be done 
by Judy Bassi, JudY Bergman, Carol 
Erickson, Susan McGee, Deborah 01-

son, Marie Olson, Carol Tideman, 
Arlene Wicklund, William Coffman, 
Garard Gustafson, Len Kete, Regi. 
nald Laursen, Ronald Mc:lver. Larry 
Omdal, Nonn"n Purvis, and Laurin 

Teachers' Banquet 
A May 5 banquet for uudent teachcrs and their public school associates 

who worked togeth�r in the spring semester is sct for Thursday, May 5, at 
6 p.m, in Chris KNJucn Fellowship Hall, 

Pictures Available 
Prints of individual pictures that were used for SAGA arc available 

to students at a verY moderate price, Phone Ken Dunmire ,Ext. 265. 

WAC Reprc:scntative's Visit Postponed 
Lt. Kinney, Women's Anny Corps, will not be on campus this week. 

The dates ha'"e been changed to May 2·3. She will be in the CUB lounge. 
Election Te Be Held Friday, May 6 

An election of legislators.al-Iarge and cheerleaders will take place Fri· 
day, May 6. Petitions may be acquired in the Comer Office and turned in 

Campus Clean-up D;sy 
Campus clean-up day is planned for Saturday, April 30, between 8:30 

and 12:30 a.m. A trophy will be givcn to the dorm with the greatest par-
ticipation. 
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authentic Scandinavian dances, some 
or which date back 200 years bcforr
the wain. Dancers are divided into 
three groups, Norwegian, Swedish, 
and Danish. At the conclusion all 
three groups do a dance together. 

All the dances arc accompanied 
by a Scandinavian.type orchestra 
led by Stanley Petru lis, orc:hestra 
director. 

The group of dancers who have 
arc Susan Anderson, Barbara Ben
son, Joyce Conine, Christine Hoken
stad, Debrah Obon, Ellen Schnaible, 
Carolyn Thorndyke, and K a r c  n 
Wuest. Accompanying the girls will 
be David Change, John Ellickson, 

Vance. 
·Others dancing indude Martha 

"Andcrson, Shirley Haugen, J u d y 
Henningsen, Janet Jurgensen, Nancy 
Jurgensen, Tarina Kirheng, Con· 
nie Lee Smith, Christine Snyder, and 
Shirley Trcit arc the girls who dance 
in the group of the Denmark folk 
dances. The filale counterparts are 
Mark Andctlon, Dcnnis Davenport, 
Bruce Eklund, Davii Fenn, Curtis 
Gammell. Philip Golderunan, Ron
ald Grewenow, G a r  y Lerch, and 
Michael McMullin. 
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Registration Dates 
Released for Fall 
Semester Classes 

TI1l' rol!owin� :llllhl\lll\"'·tlIrllt . ..... :11 
made Tuc5dar b)· tlw rq;i5trar·, of. 
fic(": 

' 

Prr-.rt"Sistratiun for fC"turning stu' 
dents will tak(" place durin.\: the litlt 
two '.·('el.:s in �h�·, All students whe 
ha"r made applir:lIjun for ""-(ntr) 

and haw jI.,id the $50 tuition de· 
posit Ill;)), take advantage of thil 

opportunity, -:-
Present juniors and sophomores 

will 1I1("(:t with their :ld\"isors during 
th<:: w('('k of May 2. You should reg
iSler with the chairm:lII of the de· 
partmrnt in which rou arc majoring 

, I'rr)('nt (rr-5hrnen ..... ilI meet with 
:td,·isus the wtt""k of Ma)' 9. Register 

with your present ad,·isu. Request 
for a change of ath·iser may be made 
if it is !Ircess.1"ry for your planned 
field of study. This il done in the 
rr-gistrar'S orrice. 

Studenll will complete a tenla
th'e schedule workshrrt (,t this time, 
Offici ... l resiUfation forms will be 
completrd in the fall, according to 
an ;usigned ILUIr- schedule: which will 
gi"e priority to studrnl5 whu prc-
registered in the spring . 

REGISTRATION 
Step One, Ad..isr-m�nt, May l-13, 
1966: 

1. Make an appoinl/lll:nt w i t  h 

2. Pick up registration material 
in the registrar'S office. 

3. Complete trial lIudy program 
or workshcct wilh your advit
er', approval, and turn it in at 
the Tcgiltrar'. office. 

Steps Two, Three and four: 
Filling in fonns, 
Student Personnel, 
Businrss Office 

will t.1ke placeSept. 12·14, 1966. 

While we realize that the official 
rcgiuration will not take place until 
fall, wc at the 5.3.llle time want to 

emphasize the importance o( these 
.pring regi.ltation worksheets, They 
arc gtling to be carefully ;lS.IoCSJcd 10 
thaI, over the sonltnCr, we can nr· 
range Ihe clasJ("s which will assure 
10 you Ihe priority you have esub· 
lished by your' application (or re
enlry and your $50 del'O"it. 



IN CONCERT-Roy H.lmI, PlU m ... de mCljor, 010"1 wit+. K.", ltenberg, wfll ..... 11 
r.citol SundCl� 01 4:00 p.m., 'n EOJ,,"old Chapel. 

Organ Recit:al Due Sunday 
This Sunday afternoon at 4:00 a Mount Zion t..\AI}fe'ran 'Church for' 

joint organ recital will be given by 
Roy Helms and Kent IS<'nberg, sen
ior music majors. They will be per
fonning on the Casavant organ in 
E:utvold Chapel. 

The program. includes Baroque, 
Romantic, and contemporary worlu, 
drawing from the master organ works 
of Bach and hi5 contemporaries as 
well as the modern sounds of Lang. 
lais and R. Vaughn Williams. 

Isenberg hal been organist al 

the past two and '. half yean. Os! 
campus 'he Wll5 a mernkr 'Of � 
Concert 'Cttonu ·and it ·3 <put preri. 
dn!t of the Organ UuiUL 

Helms has ICrvt!Ci :adI.a ·Choir <direc
tor for ne p.st 1� )'8ra.. .tat IY� 
with \he � <oongrepricM, .. nil 
pre5Cntly with Far.kland Methodist 
Church -and tbe -Collegium :sn. .... 
He has been a member of the elln. 
cert 'Chonn, the 'Choir .or 'the Welt, 
and the Univenity Orchestra, and is 
president of the Organ Guild. 

'Song Of Norway' Activity htcfease5 
Rehearsals for "The Song of Nor

way" production continued at Q 
hea\'Y schedule t h i I w e e  k. The 
Broadway musical will be presented 
May 12-14. 

Theodore Karl, chainnan of the 

VoId, .paul 'Olsen, 6reRt Qkcn ",ad 
P.hil ronno. 

'Dancers 'f()l' the mY'ri<: .. 1 inclu4e: 
Sharon Wuggei, Lindtt. 'O!rmuf'lfhon, 
Nancy Winiams, Lynda Thampwn, 
Ellen Schnaibb Marjean Sorensen, 

Jpeech department, is producer of Gordon Compton, D a v e MOnJen, 
the musical. Mn. LaMoyne 'Hreha is Brent a I s e n, jack Kintner, Ken 

lCr\'ing as chor�ogT1lpher. Lighting Sandvik and John Ellickson. 

.md staging il under dir�ctjon of 
Eric Nordholm, assistant professor 
'If speech. 

Tilt chorus is composed of the 
iollowing students: Toril Steinarson. 
Willy Baer, Kathy Kaltenbach, Di
Inc Moore, Gail Roen, Sharon Wug
�el. Ellen Schnaible, Marcia Larsen, 
Paula Grams, Kathy Void, Linda 
';andaker, Linda Rude, Chris Mor
�en, Tom Brandt, Pa!ll Benwn, Phil 
Renheim, jerry Crawford, David 

O. K. 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOf! 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEil 
OLAV KliEVA 

503 Garfield LE 1 -3262 

Marv Tommerv1k's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

• 
CH£VRON 
GAS01.1NE 

lUBRICAnON 

1 20th and Pacific Avenue 

Phone LEnox 7·0256 

Students and faculty Always Welcome • • •  

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
FEATURING 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOU 
IN TACOMA - HOME·MADE IUS 

Ope .. Mo ... thru ThU" .• 6-1 O.m. - 0.,. .. 011 .. ,;ht 

O�n 24 hours a day. frkioy o� s..turdoy - Clos. SII .. day .. llIht at 10 

Liquor Bill Passes 
." ....,. -

WKl\ MIrv twe ... Dtins \IOtet A$P1.U � decided to taft 4IM d'f� -drinking � for n· yQl'-Ol:d. � to the Boud of 
R�. 

bNpitt: bdt 4ttdl � by 'dft: 
DI!." U � 10 ......... _ q;._ 
b'tM ..mea. ... a ft'CtUeIt by M
to chaftftel dR: matter lhro.gh her 
.ice, l.qiIIaton saw fit to give 
l!!.e amtndett biH ib 0"/'enIilft:lmin8 
""""",. 

1".-e bill eondudes in ttreat words: 
nudetJ1l for the most pari ctemc to see tire hYJK?Crisy infli'oted 

by these rules -ended. We .an: IIOt 
-asking for a IUtement !a'Yorable to 
-drinking, but simply for die Univer-
Slty.fO ttmain ·neutral concerning titil 

.area of student �ife. The .privilege 
af free, n;spc:mtible '<Ibmce '.ould be 

-co:r;k'rf<feiII UlIOle a'duk 'RUden" of the 
UniYet1ity." 

BaicallyOeou 'Presents the same 
In- Of .argu:meritl as appeared in 

last week', MM. One notic�able ad
ditioD is that of a rewlution ,ub
mined by Rep. Joe Aalbue request
ing the first vice-president to ap
point a student committee to carry 
the matter directly to the: Regents. 

In «liN' aetton Tu�ay nisht out
� Fint Vi«-Pl'eSidcnt Andenon 

iftcnxIuced a bill estitled "Tile Non
�n oJ Ofl<alllput Legislato ... " 
The bill requested that the judicial 
BooN take into account the fact that 
olf-campu. re«'dtiy .requested more 
legitlariYe .eats aDd for Vie put three 
moMh. have �ot held an eloction to 
fill ·two vacant _'til. 

Aaderson pointed out that on oc
calion mit bas caulCd a serious situ
ation in the Legislature in meeting 
the neee!llary number of repreeenta
t.ivl':S present to eonstitute .a q'llorum . 

A final biH introduced by Rep. 
Howard OlConnor TCquested that 
a $100 scholarship grant 'be set :uide 
each year for the Chid junice of the 
Judicial Board. 

THE NEW REGIME-Mike McKeon, chief 
execuliY8 OllilIO .. 1 under Jerry Oliver, 
poi .. tt Ihe corner office in preporolion 
for hi, new dulie •. 

TICKETS ON SALE 

for 

"Song of Norway" 

ARTIST SERIES CARD 

holders may have one 

ticket per card 

AT NO COST 

Here are 7knoHy prohlems 
facing the Air Force: 

can you heJp us solve one? 

,. Repairs In tpo •. If SOlllething goes 
wrong with a ... ehicle i .. olbil, how can it 
bo fixed? Answers mllst be found. il Iorge
scale space operatinlll or. 10 bocollle 0 
reality. For thiS and other aH� .. ments Air 
force scie .. tisls om:! 'engineers will b" 
coned 0" to answer i .. the .. erl few yeors. 
..... e need Ihe best brains a'l'Oilob!e. 

2_ Lunor landing. The ... 
exact compOsilion of .... . . ... "'fO 
the lur.ar $Urface. as ' .., .., 
..... ell os structural � 
OIId propulsion char- ... 
acleristics ofthe space ... "' ''  ., 
orehic1e. Mler inlo "' . 
this problem. irnportQt"a SfVdy remoins to 
be dolllt-<lnd, os 0/1 All' force officOl', 

4. Spoce arl.ntatlan. The orbital prob
lellls of 0 �ocecroll. including il$ ability 
10 lIIaneuver over selected points on the 
earth, are of ... ilol importance 10 Ihe mlli
tory ulilizalion of space. There are pler>1y 
01 ossignm(tnts for yaung Air Force physi
Cists in this oreo. 

6. Spau·propvlsloll. As our 
space ltighls cover greOler 
ond greoler distances. pro
pulsion-more lhon any
thing else-wi!! become Ihe 
lillliling foctor. New fuels 
and n(lW propullian lech-
..iques muSI be found, if we 
ore to keep on exploring 
the mysterios of space. And 
it moy well be an Air Force 
scientiSI on his first assign
menl who makes the big 
breakthrough! 

7. Pilat performance. 
Importa .. ! tells m�sl still be 
madoto delermi .. e how Ihe 
pilots 01 manned oero
spocecroft will reacl to 
la .. g periods ow� frOIll 
Ihe earth. Of course 
nol every new Air 
Force oflicer be- ""-,:-",-;,:-'7"'" 
lIIenl righl awoy. Bul where the mosl ex

citillQ adyances ore 
10ling place. young 
Air Force scienti�ls, 

odministroters, 
pilols, o .. d engi..ecrs 

oro on the scene . 

Wont to find Oul how you fil into the 
Air Force picture? Contact your nearest 
Air Force represenlolive. er mail the coy_ 
pOn today_ 

YOIl could be the O/'IfI'to do Itl ,
--------------------, 

3. Ufe-support blofosy. The filling of 
! :��.�::'�:1: 'CICI i 

lIIetobor.e tIItfIds over ¥tty extmed perl- I �nclotph Af8. Te.o.1814! i ods of lime I" spoee Is·_ ol'1be IIIOst j No_ i ���==�r�� S. SynergetlcplanecMngl • Theobil-
! Colles_ , CIa" 01---- ! 

YCut!gotina. The r.,ulili i1'v of 0 spacecraft 10 change"lilude con i ,f,dd,... I 
promiSllttohave ... ilol rOlll- also be eruciollo spaceoperofions.. Where -I ci'Y ___ S"" .-------I.IP CocI.----, : 

iRCDlk)n, ·Ior our Ufe on but In 1M Air Force could Sc.S:s get tM ------------� 
earth. CIS weU os In outor chonce 10 wort. on such fascinating P'!li- . ,An 01 rr_ 
� ed$ riSht at th" stoff of their coreefS? 'MaJCA'S ABOSPAQ tuM 



Little Lutes 
by Gary N. Riwy 

Another w e e  k, another lineup. 
Lan week there was a tie for first 
place. This week, the tie is broken, 
hut Help!, the champ until two 
weeks ago, is coming back. 

By winning four, Help! hoJ now 
gotten to within one game of fint 
place. In fact, Hdp! was the only 
team to win four games, the reat of 
the league winning between two and 
three. 

There were some high gameJ and 
series this week. Jay Young with 233 
and 562, took the top honors with 
Larry Carlson following in the series 
department with a 550, and Darrel 
Ficisclllnan coming through for 224 
in the single game department. Ossie 
Kvithammer finished with a comis
tan! 537 and 214 to be third in both 
department!. 

Help!, by throwing a pair of high 
500'5, managed to take: both high 
team games and the high team series 
with a Diet" 1501. An all-spare game 
by Gary Richey rounded out the 
scoring this week. 

With only two weeks of bowling 
lell, the final champion for this sec· 
ond half ill still to be decided. Then 
on the third week, while the re.st of 
the league is bowling the sweeper, 
the two league champions from each 
semester bowl for the overall league 
championship. Bowling u far from 
over in the Little LuteJ for this sea· 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W� Loot 

jayhawks .. .. ,. 18 
Help! ........... 2. " 
S • Roses-.. ........... 2. I. 
A K Psi. ........ ........... 27 21 
L P', .. .......... 2. 22 
Mufits ... ........ 23 25 
TermiteJ. ...... I. 32 
S Some. 12 3. 

Knight Linksmen 
Record Victories 

The Knights' golf team rolled to 
their sixth and seventh victories in 
eight starts Monday as they swept by 
St. Martin's 9y,,·8Y2 and Western 
Washington lOY2·7y" in a pair of 
non.league matches at St. Martin's. 

The scores in the match were ex· 
ceptionally high due to a strong 
wind which blew during the after· 
noon. Harry White and joe Richer 
were medalists, with 79 and 61. reo 
spectively. 

The win over Western avenged an 
earlier reversal at the hands ol the 
Vikings. 

Friday the Lutes thrashed College 
of Idaho 171  in a Northwest Con
ference match at College. jay Robin
son was medalist with a par 70. 

PLU (9%) 
Robinson ..... Y2 
Ahre .............. 0 
Waoon .. 
Hidy .. 2 
Nessc 
Iverr.on ....... . 3 

FLU (-to%) 
Robinson ...... 1 
Ahre .......... _3 
Watson .......... 2V2 
Hidy _ ......... _ Y2 
Nesse ...... _ ... V2 
Ivenon ........ _ V2 

Idaho (I )  
Foye ........ .... _ ... 1 
Costello ... ........ 0 
Throop .... ... _ ... 0 
Pattenon . ....... 0 
McBride ... , ...... 0 
Babbitt ........ ....... 0 

Martin's (SV2) 
White _ .... _ ... 2 Y2 
Bartholomew 3 
Kerber . ........ 1 
Morand . . .. 1 
Mahoney ...... 1 
Bauer._ ........ 0 

Western (7V2) 
Richer . . ... 2 
Sampson ...... 0 
Jensen . ...... V2 
Buurman ..... 0 
Evans .... _ ... _2� 
Foote ............ 2� 

PLV (17) 
Robinson .. __ .. 2 
Watson ..... _ ....... 3 
Hidy .... _ ... � 
Ivenon .... ___ .. 3 
Nesse .... _ ... _ • • .3 
Selid ................ 3 

YOU'RE OUlt-lutes' <:atcher lIiII lye waill to tag out Whitman ba ... ·runn.r in frl. 
day', fit1l game. Wan by Whitman 4-2. Th. umplr. i, ,hawn reedy to gl .... the o�t Ilgn. 

In tram ural Scene 
by Daye FellQ 

Intramural VoJleyball action fin
ished with a flourish TUeJday eve
ning as championships in both A 
and B Leagues were decided by the 
last games. The I·A's of 3rd Pflue· 
ger and the Pil grims of Evergreen 
entered the final game with identi
cal records. In that game the I-A's 
came from behind to win. Led by 
Curt Gammell's cannonball spikes 
they won the match 14-15, 15-6, and 
15-9. The match was exceptionally 
well played as both teams turned in 
fine dforts. 

The Pilgrims, by virtue of their 
loss, dropped into second place but 
won two other games during the 
week. They won onc match by for· 
feit and had to come back to down 
the Kidneys 154, 9.15 and 15-4. 

� The Fringies of Evergreen took 
third by winning their last three 
gameJ. They clobbered the Kidneys 
15-9 and 15-1. They had to make 
a comeback to dump the Pirates 
15-9, 8·15 and 15·11. The other 
game they won by forfeit. 

B LEAGUE 
The B kague final was as excit

ing as the A League. The Navels of 
3rd Pflueger entered the match one 
game ahead of the Skyhook!, also of 
3rd Pflueger. The Skyhooks avenged 
their only loss of the year as they 
came from behind to beat the Navels 
and gain a tie for the league cham
pionship. 

The Skyhook! won the hard fought 
match 8-15. 15·11 and 15·9 to give 
all 3rd Pflueger teams at least a tie 
for a league title. The Skyhook! also 
won their other game of the week 
as they overcame the Greens 1 1-15, 
15·5 and 15·8. 

The Co-champion Navels abo won 
their other game of the week all they 
whipped the Faculty 15-8 and 15·13. 

The 3rd place Greens of Ever
green won their other match of the 
week by forfeit. 

The Tippen bounced back to tip 
, the Zot 2·1�, 15-8 and 15-0. 

C LEAGUE 
The Scads of 2nd Foss ended the 

year with a perfect 10 and 0 record 
to take the C League title. In a bat· 
tle with ·t h e i r clOJeSt rival they 
fougbt back to dump the Mahus 
15.5, 7-15 and 15·3. They also clob
bered the Dwarfs 15·0 and 15-9. 

The second place Mahw of ht 
FOI5 took a split decision from. the 
Dillies 1510, 14,·15 and 15·11. They 
also bombed the Set.ups 15-4, 15-8. 

VOlLEYBALL FINAL 
STANDINGS 

A League Won Lost 
I·A·s .................................. 9 I 
Pil grims . 
Fringies 
Kidneys . 
Booties 
Pirates .. 

.. .. 8 

. ....... 4 
2 

..... 0 I. 
B League 

Skyhooks .. 
Won Lost 

. ............. 9 I 
Navels .............................. 9 
Greens ... 5 
Tip�rs ............................ 3 
Faculty .................. 2 
Zot . . .... 2 

C League Won Lost 
Scads .. 10 0 
Mahus ......... . 
Dillies .. . 
Set.ups ....... . 
Vikings 
Dwarfs 

.. 7 
. ..... 3 

. ....... 3 
.... 3 

......... 2 

BADMINTON 
Defending badminton champion 

Bill Dikeman successfully held off all 
challengers to repeat a" champion. 
In the fmab Dikeman, from 2nd 
Pflueger, downed Keith johnson, 
abo of 2nd Pflueger, 15.1, 15-3. 

Dikeman made a dean sweep' of 
badminton as he and Dick K.ing 
teamed up to win the doubles title. 
They won two close ones in the fi
nals from fellow 2nd Pflueger team 
of Johnson and Dave Neirman by 
scores of 16·3 and 16·3. 

Lut:e Net:men 
Top Rangers 

The PLU nettcrs won their second 
tennis match of the season Tuesday 
as they whipped St. Martin's ,.Ran. 
gers 6-1. 

Dave Beam, Mike Benson, Glen
' 

Graham and Emery Billings cap
tured victories in the singles events 
while Beam-Mike Ford and Graham
Bill Dikeman teamed up for doubles 
victories. 

The Lutes will try to even their 
record at 3-3 when they host the 
Rangers TUeJday. 

Singles-Beam (PLU) def. Ku· 
mano (SM), 6-1, 7-5; Kneeland 
(SM) def. Ford (PLU), 9-7, 6.3; 
Benson (PLU) def. Ferris (SM), 
6-4, 6.3; Graham (PLU) def. Ham
mer (SM). 6-1, 6-0; Billings (PLU) 
del. Johnson (SM), 6--2, 6-2. 

Doublet-Beam-Ford (PLU) def. 
Kumano-Hammer (SM), 6-0, 6.0; 
Graham-Dikeman (PLU) def. Knee· 
land-Ferris (SM), 6-7, 64, 64. 

Friday, May 29, 1966 MOORING MAST 

Lutes Divide BB Pair 
The PLU ba.s.eoo.lI team saw its Shorl Scores 

hard·earned streak of scvcn Slraight \Xhiullan ........ 200.200- O--J. 7 I 
victories come to an end as it 105\ PLU ................ 001 000 \-2 5 3 
a 4-2 decision to Whitman }-'rida)" 
on the Knights' diamond. 

Howe\'er, against the ColI('ge of 
Idaho, the Lutes came b:..ck for a 
3-0 victory to salvage a share of 
third place in Northwest Conference 
standings. 

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
BASEBALL 

W L Pct. 
Linfield ...................... • .61S 
Lewis & Clark .......... 7 .636 
PLV ........................ • .600 
Pacific ...... . ...... • ,545 
Willamelte . ............... 7 .538 
Coll. of Idaho .............. 5 10 .333 
Whitman ....... ............. 3 " .200 

In the opener, Rich Knudson,· 
Lute sophomore-, gave up two un
earned runs while striking out clev· 
en. His victorious counterpart, Harry 
Amend, fanned 10 and aided his 
team's offense with a duuble and 
single, batting in a run. 

The Lutes scored their three runs 
in overcoming the Coyotes on the 
eHoru of Bill Ranta, with two hits 
while Icoring II run and knocking in 
another, and consecutive hits by jim 
Flatness and Bob Erickson. AI Hed
man picked up his sixth win without 
a defeat. 

Saturday, the Knights travel to 
Oregon [or a split doubleheader with 
Pacific Univenity and the league. 
leading Binfield Wildcats. 

Amend ::In(t Moor{'; Knudson and 
Tye. 
Coil. of Idaho .. ooO 000 0--0 6 2 
PLU ................ 012 000 0--3 5 I 

Hall, Lawson (3) and juhnson; 
Hedman and }-'Iatness. 

PLU Crewmen 
Fourth in Regatta 

Rowing in com�tition for the 
fint time this spring. the Pacific 
Lutheran crew enlri;s placed fourth 
over::lll in the junior vanity eights 
and foun at the third annual Cor
vallis Invitational rowing regatta 
S::lturday . 

The Lu'tes, with a time of 7:35, 
finished bt'"hind St-attle Uni"crsity 
(7:12) and Lakeside Rowing Club 
(7:15), of O::lkland. California, in 
the junior foun in their heat and 
placed Jecond (6:30) to Or{'gon 
State Uni\'enit�"5 frosh.junior \'ar
sity boat (6: 10) in the (,ight·man 
race. St. Mary's College was third 
at six minutes, 40 seconds. 

Th!; dima,r, of the row,ing se:uon 
will come Saturday, May 7, as the 
Knights row agairut the University 
of Puget Sound in the third annual 
Meyer Cup Trophy Race over the 
Am('rican Lake course. Last year 
the Lutes sh::lded UPS by a length. 

The Meyer Cup is donated by re
tired Lakewood engineer Paul Mey
{'f, who coached and advised both 
crews last year . 

Lewis 6- Clark Cinder Squad 
Beds Knight:s in NW Meet: 

The Pacific Lutheran track team 
suffered iu fifth straight loss Satur
day as Lewis and Clark College de
feated them 116-29 on tbe Knights' 
oval. Lewis and Clark is favored to 
win its fifth consecutive Northwest 
Conference track crown. 

The Pioneers captured 16 of 17 
first places as they had four two-
time winners. 

Craig Knutzen was the Lutes' 
leading point producer with a first 
in the shot put with a t055 of 47 
feet, 103/4 inches and seconds in 
the discus and javelin. 

The Lutes' next outing will be 
Saturday as they journey to Lin· 
field. 

MEET RfSULTS 
100--1, Bruce (LC); 2, Eggan 

(PLU); 3, Firth (LC). :10.4. 
220--1. jones (LC); 2, Bruce 

(LC); 3, Egeland (PLU). :23.1. 
440--1, jones (LC); 2, Schilling 

(LC); 3, Egeland (PLU). :49.6. 
880--1, Aaberg (LC); 2, Snckvik 

(PLU); 3, Leycee (LC). 1:57.5. 
Mile-I. Masternson (LC) and 

Donnan (LC)' -t i e d; 3, Longden 
(LC). 4:27.9. 

2-Mile-l, Miller (LC); 2, Mauer 
(LC) :, 3, Mench (LC). 9:11.7. 

120 HH-I, Bell (LC); 2, Hoff 
(PLU).; 3, Lee (LC). :17.3. 

330 'HH-I. Bell (LC); 2, Tomp. 
kins (PLU); 3, Magelssen (PLU). 
:41.4. 

440 Relay-I, Lewis and Clark. 
:44.5. 

Mile Relay-I, d:wis and Clark. 
3:24.6. 

Shot Put-I, Knutzen (PLU); 2, 
Acker (LC); 3, Leake (LC). 47 feet, 
10 3/4 inches. 

HIGH UP-Craig Knut,.n plac.d H<and 
in the dl.cu. with thl. tOil In Saturda�', 
track m .. t won by the Pion •• " 1 1 6-29. 

\ DiJeus-l, Kirkwa�d (LC); 2, 
Knutzcn (PLU); 3, julien ' (LC). 
146 feet, 4 inches. 

High jump-I, Acker (LC); 2, 
Leake (LC); 3, Rismiller ' (PLU). 
6 feet, 5!4 inches. 

Long jump-i, Ncttles (LC ) ;  2, 
Postma (LC): 3. Slatta (PLU). 20 
feet, SY2 inches. 

Triple jump-I, Nee (LC); 2, 
Nettles (LC ) ;  3, Eggan (PLU). 42 
feet, 2 3/4 inches, 

. 

Pole Vault-I, NetlIes (LC); 2, 
Boyle (LC) ; 3, For.gren (LO). 1 1  
feet, 6 inches. 

javelin-I, Acker (LC); 2, Knut· 
zen (PLU); 3, Bristol (LC).· 162 
leet, I inch. 



THIS IS ART?-Thi, pictu,e ;0 of <I !4'Ct;on 'of ,h. "'natively" painted fen.:. IU"<lunel
ing Ihe neW library. Each Ii ... ,"" "roup ....... <luigned <I Jectlon of the f.n.:. by tt.. 
Social Aeliyiliel Board on which 10 dllplo)' its lolent. A trophy will 1M awarded to 
rhe b.,r Ioeelion. 

Naziism Study on Tap 
by ·Gordon Stewart in Convocation this morning when 

It is now exactly 21 year" since Dr. Schnackenberg �ve a brief taJk 
President Truman was able to an. on the history and effects on Naziism 
nounce that the forces of Gcnnany 
had surrendercd to thc United Na
tioru. In Ihe next week threc organi. 
zations on campus are presenting a 
look at Naziism from three different 
:lnglcs. The fint of these took p!:J.ce 

3:30 Friday Sets 
Discussion Sunday 

3:30 Friday will prescnt a dis· 
cussion of Ecumenism Sunday 
night at 7:00 p.m. in the CUB 
l o u n ge. Participating will "' 
threc students f r o  m PLU a.nd 
three students from St. Martin's 
College of Olympia. 

The aim of discussions luch as 
this is to promote closer tic! be-
tween PLU and · other private 
church-related colleges In tho 
area. The audience will, as usual, 
be etlcouraged to take part in the 
discussion; tho topic h� ",on 
kept broad enough to encompass 
many possible areas of interest. 

-
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Bruce Robinson 
PLU Folk Festival 
KMO Radio, 1360 k.c. 

1 to 5 p.m. 
"University Profile I I  

in Germany, 
This evening Campw Movies ill 

presenting two films which were pro
duced by the Nau party before and 
during the war. The fint of these 
is Triumph of the Will, a film of the 
Nuremburg rallies in the yean im
mediatcly preceding t h e  w a r. It 
shows the policy speeches of the 
P a r  t y leaden and the film now 
stands as a unique and tremendously 
impressive document of a dictator's 
phil osophy. 

To a generation of Americans who 
did not experience Hitler's rise to 
power it offen an insight that no 
written history could ever prexnt. 
The film ill in German with English 
subtitles. The second film is Mein Kampf which deab with power and 
eventual destruction of the Third 
Reich. It is a non-editorialized study 
of Naziism in action. 

Both films will be presented this 
evening at 7:00 in Eastvold Audi
torium and the charge will be 50c. 
Due to thr controvef3ia) nature of 
the material the audience is asked to 
remain in the auditorium tiD the end 
of the second film; this will be about 
11:15 pm. 

The third part of the program is 
being presented by the Univenity 
Review in its study of Dietrich Bon
hocffer's Letters and PapeD f r o m  
Prison. This provides a look at the 
workings of Naziism from a pro· 
foundly Christian point of view. 

Landscapers Strive for Beauty 
by Bruce SWaD$()D 

Pride in the beauty of the campus 
should be one of the items · in the 
immediate future. Under the leader
ship of BLiI Bowers, Dew grounds 
foreman, the planting of lrttl and 
shrubs to add 10 the present land-

o scaping is well underway. 
Bowers, who majored in horticul· 

ture at Washington State, said II. 
more effective plan for putting in 
lawns is being attempted by using 
a turf nunery to replace damaged 
areas on the lawns. 

A tough lawn is being planted be
bind Foss Hall to allow students to 
play on it and still preserve its 
beauty. 

Landscaping progress has been 
nearly halted at Foss by some irra
tional, irresporuible, immature young 
men who &eem to find delight in 

throwing rocks and water balloons 
to dri\'e away the maintenance men. 
II this continues, Foss Hall has a 
good" chance of keeping its iandsc;lpe 
in the present modem dirt style. 

Another problem is that someone 
is breaking all the Ginkgo biloba 
treel, which has forced the tempor
ary delay of any further plantings. 

A schematic drawing which out
lines proposed shrubbery and tree 
plantings has been made for the en· 
tire campus by Richard Haag. 

The area located between the Art 
Building and Hantad Hall, which 
will becom� the Entrance Mall, is an 
area of major concern 10 the grounds 
worken. 

The second olrea of concern is Ihe 
Wheeler Street Mall between Ihe 
new library and Stuen Hall. 

Present plans catl for the planting 
of Ginkgo biloha, an old Chinese 
tree ,hat matu'res quickly, along Ihe 
streeu. Japanese pagoda trees will 
be planted around the parkins: lou. 

Theme trecs for Whceler SIreN 
Mall will be Pacific Dogwood and 
Norway Maple for color contraSI. 
Liquid Amber (Sweetgum Tree), 
Servian Spruce and Cherry trees will 
enhance the beauty of Foss Halt. 

Bowers stated that the rear en
trance of Harslad is abo an area of 
concern. He would like to make the 
back entrance a placc of , rcal pride 
to Hantad-ites. He would also like 
to feature Glover Creek, if there is 
any possibility in its present condi
tion. Noticeablc improvements have 
already been made in the walkways 
and hilb 10 upper campus. 

YD's Seek Blue Law Change 
For the sake of tradition and 10 

enhance the state-of-mind of the 
bashful college student a whole-

The Washingto:l State Y o u  n g 
Democrats are involved in a cam· 
paign tOLeliminate Washin&ton'. blue 
laws from the books Three Young 
Democrat officers. acting in an indi
vidual capacity, filed a reque.u for 
repeal. 

The law under fire, established in 
1909, relates to legal activities on 
Sunday. Some of its stipulations in
clude: "Every person who, on the 
fint day of the week, shall open any 
drinking saloon, or Jell, offer or ex
pose for sale, any personal property, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Shoem.d:er ltrcsIr.d that the repeal 
of this law should DOt make sale of 
liquor 011. Sunday legal. TIlis is cov
ered by other kgislation. 

The Young Democrat., in cooper
ation with other groups, is engaged 
in a state-wide campaign for the 
collection of OVC( 100,000 .ignatures. 

This law, according to PLU Young 
Democrat John Shoemaker, a .tate 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics · Greeting Cards 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE CORNER OF 

GARFIELD AND PACIFIC AVE
_
HUE 

',00 o.m.·l0:00p.m. 12 Noon-8 p.", 
W_ltd<lY' _.SundQ)'I 

YD officer, is particularly unbene- hearled effort will be exercised to 
ficial because of the sporadic nature improve the beauty of the area 
of its enforcement. around the kicking post. 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S  
presents 

Double Feature on the Nazi Party 

Hein Kampf 
and 

TRI UMPH 
OF TH E WI LL 

TONIGHT 
7:00 p.m., Eastvold Chapel - SOc 

"Summer Session 
at PLU" 

KTNT-TV. Ch. 11 
3:00 p.m. �� RING·A·DING·DING! " 

GERRrS 
BARBER SHOP 

In 
FOOD KING SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Open: 9 to 7 wHkdcrys 

9 to 6 on Saturday. 

More and more telephone operators save 
at the Puget Sound National Bank 

(\ 
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